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can lIy
But It

Can but Doean't
A SCientist says a mosquUQ

14 hours WIthout alighting
sel4oIQ. does,

The,e regulatIons relattve to

parkll1g dnvmg to and return
mg from the rake Shore are

ollhlIshed In adjOInIng column'

ann tht> attentIOn of reSIdents 1'l

re'pectIYeh called to them

Villagers Unable :roO
See Race Irom

Park Dock
Vllla::;e offiCIals are adVISing all re'll

ie-nt<:that It \\-ill be ImpOSSIble to view
the H<lrmsworth Trophy Race Heat'>
trom the VIllage park dock The low
er end or turn of the course IS nearly
one mile from the dock aJnd the VIew IS
almost totally obstructed by the mter
v€'nmg docks and WI~Jhmany boats an
chored near the turn It WIll be 1m

practIcal to depend on the dock as a
vantage P01l1t

Because of the tremendous conrcen
tratlon of automobile traffic commg
through the VIllage to ~e even.t, the
Pohce are urgmg that reSidents who

Grosse Pointe Schools are w,thm a reasonalble wa1klllg <!os
tance of the course leave tihelr cars

Start Wednesday, af home and proceed on foe>t to a fa'
September 7th o"able spot on Lake Shore Ro.d

I In order to accommodate reSIdents
-- and 10 response to many mqulnes a

MorE' than 3600 Pupils Expected J nrumber of rowboats wlll b~ harbored
Grosse Pomte Publtc Schools beglO at the VIllage dock and. may be rented

work for pupils on WedneS'dJa,y Sep at a charge of $1 00 'Per day These
tember 7th At 8 30 A M the hl.g'h Will be dIrectly 111 charge of the owner
school gong "Ill sound the first baroy who Will be on hand at 5 00 A MOl
belt of the ) ear for more than 1600 the mornmg of each race (Sattunla)
pupils WIth1l1 ItS wall Fifteen m1l1ute'l September 3 ~onday Sep.temiber 5 and
later at 8 4S t1he gongs In the elemen probably Tuesday September 6) Re~
tary s'Chools WIll call to order more than Idents may find thiS more convenlell
2000 younger c1uldren than dnv111g or waAcmg to the scene

Teaohers and pnncipais will spend as the course may be reached 1'0 aboot
all dav T'Uesdlay U1 meetmgs and mak- twel1ltv mmutes by rowmg from the
mg all In reathness for Wednesdays dock
work A full day sessIOn of school will The Coast Guard IS In chiarge of
be carned on Wednesday patrolhng the entire VICinity of the

High <::ohool pupIls new to the race course and all boat operators are
Grosse Pmnte PublIc Sc<hools are ex adVIsed to acquamt themselves WIt 1

peeted to rt"glster at the hIgh school fhe regulations and to stnctly qbserve
before Wednesday mormng The office them An an!Clwr.age for r()Wboats
is open ea.ch day from 8 30 a m to canoe.:: outboards and o~her 'Small .craft
4 30 p m PupIls new to the elemen has been deSIgnated In shallow water
tary schools do not need to enroll ear along shore a..nd close to the seawall
Iy but WIll be exp~ted to brmg WIth from a pomt East of the Gros~e POInte
lhcm their certlficate of bIrth and II Club dock (foot of Beverly Pla.ce) to
eoml11g from some other school a copy the John F Dodge property East of
of theIr school report Moran Road The hnuts of thiS anchor

Buses \\111 run on the same routes age are marked by Makes Ibearmg red
as last year flags and no boats wlll !be allowed to

move or anchor outSIde or toward the
course from wlthm these markers

PrIvate m!>tructlon m Plano and VIO
1111111cludmg M US'1CAppreCIation and
Thetrv IS gIven at 'tfue NeIghborhood
Club lesson pen ods are one half hoUi
","cck y aid the charge 1:> $100 pe les
"on l<'or further mformatlon call NI
agara 0771

Clip This Coupon

Starting Friday, August 26th and until further notice,

~eiQhb()rh()()d
Club Activitie~

We have made arrangements with the Management of
the Aloma Theatre, Wayburn and Charlevoix, which means a
saVIng to you~

,
II Earl K, Gullen
I for Probate Judge

I r ad K Gullen 2719 Bur1mgame aye
lIue taught school at Redford for a

j number of ) ears later he worked for
I the 1<ord Motor Co durmg Whl0h time

'

he studied law He has pr-actlsed law
for over twelve years ThIS together

I WIth hiS church :a;nd school actiVIties
This coupon plus 250 admIts two adults; or this Coupon , ,hould quahfy h,m for tlIe Probate

and 10c admits two children (under 12 years). I Judgeship

I II(GOOD ANYTIME)
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The Grosse Pomte Merchants ,>pht a
double header With the DetrOit Indt..
pendents last Sunday at the Neighbor
'!tood Club the first game went 10 111

mng<; before the home boys pushed
acros'S the wmnmg run The score be
mg 4 to 3 the second was a slug1fest
between the two teams tl{e score was
iO to 9 111 f,n or of the VISitorS

'Je>..t "Junday the \1erchants play the
Smith pavmg team a1: 3 00 0 clock The
1I,1erchants offer another douhle headu
I aJbor Day WIth the River Rouge Col
o ed MOl1larchs YO'll know what these
bo' s are let <; see you out

Merchants Split Twin
Bill With Detroit "9"

Z Games Labor Day

Women s Smgles
Worne"] s Doubles
lihe charge per person per event IS

only 2Sc The pnzes for ea-clh event
WIn be boughrt out of the entry iees
collected

GIrts and Women'

I Don t forg<>t the Tenms ToU! nament

I
at the NeIghborhood Club 10r the first
week In September There are four
events

JunIOr Girls Smgles (uD to 18 years)
TunlOr Girls Doubles1

The Grone POInte Scouts are re-
quested to report at the NeIghbor..
hood Club, Frtday evening at 7 30
P M To receIve Instructtons for
duty at the boat races

Buses To Operate
for Races from Limits

m
Sunday "Jept 4t'h_ConsolaJhon game

class A (losers of ThurSloo.y aJud Sat
urday games) at the Cook Road field
4 p m

Monday Sept 5th-Class- A cham
plOllshIP (wmners of Thursday Cbnd
Saturday playoff for CIty Champion
.Iup) at the Country Club field 4 p m

Tuesday Sept 6th--Class B cham
plOnship wtnner of Ff1d~y game to
play St ClaIr at Cook Road F'eld, 4 p
m

Polo Season Closes
This Week. End

1"he local polo season WIll come rto a
chmax thIS week C11Jdwltlh tbe CLty
champIOnship Itoumamoot to be held on
the CO'UII1try Club fieldls A total of
seven teams Will parttcll)a>te leavmg the
gther polo fields m the CIty qUIet

The dctss A -<lg1gregartlOnsare HIll
wood whose memibers [the Hammond
boys have been great favontes ItMU
out the season Grosse Pomlte HIll
wood 5 nval -vhe major part of the sea.-
son the Mlch1gaU1l Freelbooters who
WIth one exceptIon wIll presenrt; the
team that played aJgatnst the Texas
Rarngers thIS summer and the Rldmg
Annex a hard figlht1l1g group tihat has
attrracted tihousd.nds of s/pe.ctators th 5

yea1
The B teams are the DetrOIt Polo

AS"ocIa.tlOn Lochmoor and St ClaIr
Shores

The toumament started Thursda)
and WIll contmue oolttl Tuesdlay wwh
the HIgh spot commg on Monday wlhen
the Class <\ champIOnshIp WIll be play
ed off

The complete program IS as follows
Thursday Sept lst-Rld111g Anl11e},.

vs Grosse Pomte at the Counotry Oub
5 30 p m

Fnday Sept Zoo-DetrOIt Polo As
socration vs Lochmoor at the Cook
Road FIeld 5 30 p m

Saturday Sept 3rd - Hl1lwood v!>
Freebooters it the Country Clwb 4 p

Monticello Ball Room

The followll1g statement was receIV
ed from the CommIttee of 51 who
ts sponsor1l1g the -campaign of How
ard A Starret for Congress 111 the 14th
Congress10nal DtstrIct

'Howard J\. Starret IS actIvely cam
paIgm11lg for the September 13th elec
hon to Congress on the Democratic
ticket and holdmg meetmgs In school
houses He IS for repeal It has been
saId of Mr Starret He has always
faced fearful odds No man 1\11 publtc
Me today has had more to conrtend WIth
or been more mdependent HIS VIews
have been rtdiculed by pohhclans Mud
has been thrown at hIm He ihaJSbeen
denounced a'S so dJumb and Ignorant
that he has !!lever ma.de a con-sltruchve
&uggeslhon or finanCIally embarrassed
All mud, all hIS polItIcal battles have

,~ 'l1n"~d 9n Page Two)

Howard A. Starret
for Congress

The luxunous MOJnrhcello Ballroom
w1l1 hold a Labor Day dance S't1l11day
8 P M to 4 00 A M A specIal L~bor
Day pa.Ii:y lastmg' '1.l.11It11Tuesday morn
l11Ig rhe usual pnces prevadmg.,.
Newest Dances Taught

At Arndt Studio

EYES OF WORLD. CENTERED HERE
AS HARMSWORTH ~RACESARE HELD
___________________________________ 1{ _

Robert Smith, Captain I ',...-----.---------------0-----1 ~-------------------------.,. Harmsworth Races To
EI t f U f D T I Theatre C:!upons , I A Th
WhtQoNet.Tou~na::t I With the Democrats I Driving and Parking Rules I POl~ntrtaecOvteroWuseaenkd.sEtnod

~ Scores of readen iP the GROSSE I
For the second tIme m as many ;ears ,I Presidential Nominees POINTE REVIEW'~lavalled them., For Harmsworth Races 'I

Robert "mlth next ye.rs U of D .elve. of the opport'¥1'ty dunng tho Grosse POInte basks in
past week to attendf;e Aloma the~

HIgh tenl1!s team captam won the bo)s From New York TImes Aug 26 1932 The Attorney General was once a atre Wayhurn and rlevolx ave' , GROSSE POINTE SHORES the hmehght of intern a-
tellnts -c:hampl0nshlp oi! Grosse Pomte If b h I I ..., 't 1 thWhat Secretanes Are For Demo"rat h,mse "t saw t e '15,t nue., w,th the CO "TESY AD I No through traffic from Nine Mile road to Fisher Road on IlOna prommence IS
at the NeIghborhood club by defeatmg h ~, 5 A f h b f d if.On 'iaturdav the dls'm15u," ew lam s or t e uSlness 0 a m'l1I'''atlOn MISSION PASS m""e pos"hle hy Lake Shore Dr.ve as road will be dos .. d at 6 p. m, Friday af- "eck-end and Lab 0 r
Bob GIbson In the finals by a score of h ~ H' I neses saval1t Penh Yahn arnved III New at Washmgton (concludes t e 'Ulsil:m>?; the REVfEW to lJ:s0 readers only ternoon. I D lId . 1 h
63 1 6 62 MarVin MIller and Frank '\ I a\' 10 I ay WIt 1 t eYork for tlhe purpose of studrymg the Ished SIamese sa, ~nlt) It must be dO The pass IS agaIn p~h$hed In thu~ North Bound traffic may continue to Provencal road. '"
Vamderpoole will playa specIal match H I f h b h ~ t f th 1Amencan Governmenft e ost no pareni rom tea. ove synopSIS tJ at It week's Issue and reaflers are again ,0

1

,0 South bound traffic to be stopped from Fisher road. :' S ag1ng 0 e annua
tJhls v.eek to decIde the thIrd pla'Ce w1I1 time m "pplvmg hImself to a dilige t goes on of It<:elf reminded that two ~ulta may at H 1 1
ller examll1atlOn of tbe new.paper head A short" workll1g week to g,ve te' tend the ALOMA ,l;...tre for the GROSSE POINTE FARMS arn1S\\ or 1 races a ong

The boys doubles tournamenlt WIll I B Th d h Cod t k t to filt-en per cent more ,"olkers em f d d h I on Lake St ClaIr Hun-slfart thIS week at the Neighborihood Illes y urs a.y e Ilidl a en no c ~ '. price 0 one a mlSSIO'O an two C I Grosse Pointe boulevard will be open for parkIng as well I
Club and any boys under 18 deSiring to of 'he foIlowll1g "loyment "as advoc.ted by Governor dren for the proc. of pne chold'. ad. I as all other thoroughfares with the exception of Lake Shore I dl ed <; of thousand'i of

Secretary of War says Roosevelt Ii, I ranklm Delano Roosevelt m a tek mISSion prIce Ch th rt
en"er should get 111 touch WIth MI p e eoo .sy Drive which is to be dos ..d at 6 p. m, Fr.day, <;pcctatol s are expected

Vague gram to the :t\ew York State Federa hcket and usee a shoW" 'N k' '11 b d V
SImonsen at the 1\elghbo"hood Club 0 par 109 WI e permltte on ermer road from Jeffer. (0 be In attendanceAssiSitan.t Secretary of War 'S'a)!l tlon of Labor meetmg In state con I M k----- ' I son to ac and after the races all traffic in the vicinity of the I

'\Jew York 1S Lost to Roosevelt 'ertlOn at Utica l"J Y scene of the race wtll be routed to Mack avenue via Hampton fhousands of automobIles at e
Numerous Varl.etl.es State Department Replies to Roost.. Thp federatlon endorsed the .candl C J h B I,osep e anger Is I and Rosyln Roads, , "'pected to pass through the
of Old Time Herbs to velt dac, of (,overnor Roosevelt for Pre, °

Democr.tIc Ch'efs at Odds sa,s Iden~ A resolutIon was adoNed almost In Race for Senator , GROSSE POINTE VILLAGE I communIty and to aVOId traffic
Feature Flower Exhibit Secretar} \1,lis Jnol1lmously recltll1g that he h.d gIven F thO 0' t . t I I net d t fIt t

Thereupon the savant WIth the SWIft ?mple proofs of hiS g1l1cere and ICon rom 1$ IS rlC I Angle parking north and south side of Jefferson avenue; I co g s lOn an 0 aCI I a e spec
mtelhgen.ce whIch 1S the heaven born <astent devotIOn to tlhe well bemg 0 -- Paralel parking north and south side, Maumee avenue; paralel Jatar,; gettIng to advantageou-,

C Toseph Belamger fff 551 S Marl k t d I th f II t C d R dgIft of every foreIgn VISttor who comc& the wage earnmg hosrts of h~ na.tne I par lng, eas 81 eon y, on e 0 OWlnsr s reets, a leux 08 II ,pots to see the world farnau"
borough avenue is a candIdate on the N t D St CI' N ff R d L kId U"to thI;:, country to wnte albout us felt state and had sponsored and actIvely 0 re arne, • aIr e oa a e an avenue; nlvern.. hId

tha:t he had more than enoUig'h matenal 'i'upported a<; legislator arnd as gOVt.f Democratic llcket f.or the office or.f State ty Place, east Side only) Rivard Boulevard, east and west side race,;; t e po lce epartments ot
m brand. for hiS first chan<ter on Fxecu nor remedIal labor and SOCIal leg'1sla Send.tor for t~Irst DNtnct compns • Roosevelt Place, west SIde only; Washington Road, east side I the re'ipectn e VIllages are co op

v. l11g the 17th 1Qth'wd 31st War-ds and" I L' I R d d F' h R d 'd Ibve government 111 the Umted State~ fl011 opposmg WIth legIslative vote and t on y; lneo n oa an 18 er oa, east 81 e on y. I' cratmg In a set of traffic reguldGratIOt ai d Grosse Pomrte TowniShIp~
He lost no tIme 111 getting to work hxecutlve veto all proposals and acts I In the event that above parking places are filled angle f'011-He lS a marned man tax payer prac ..-

Departme-nts and Democrats hostIle to thelr md'Ustrml a'\1id cn IC I parkIng on Fisher Road north of Maumee both sides to Ker.. ItIclrg attorne} for the last ten yean
The brusmess of l<l:dm1111stratlol1at nghts and lIbertIes and adval1lcmg at cheval will be permitted. I

111 Detr01t and has always been are::.
Was!h111g'ton he v.trote IS carned on un every ofiel ed opportul11ty the 'Cause or IdefJ.t 'OJ thlS DIstrIct He favor.., I In no case Will any parking be permitted in any of the I
aer the dIrectIOn of t1he Pres1dent by a human welfare d.m01lgst -all otl-ter thmgs repeal a-f all, driveways or street running south of Jefferson avenue. II
Cabmet compooed of ten memlbers I the eXIstll1g prohIbItion laws old agp- All parkIng' laws relative to obstructing driveways or
whose tItles and duhes are as fallows pensIOn nnmedm1e economy 111 go," within fifteen feet of fire hydrants Will stay in effect.

The Secretary e>f State s'a~es 'he American Legion News erl1l,ental expenses ami {uture expend I If necessary parking will be allowed on the property own- I
case for the AdmullstratlOn agaInslt the Itures ..,a.ne relIef for unemployment ed by D. M Ferry on the avenue north side. Between Notre
Democrats By RUDOLPH C SCHMIDT and hfe anpomtmenrt: fo.- Judges I Dame and St. ClaIr.

The Secretary of the Treasury treas Mr Belanger sayS In tImes of I Va.cant lot at University and Jefferson will also be used for I
ures a healthy dIstrust of Democrats \Nhat a party I The much talked keC(m01pIC :,trf"'3.Sor d~~ <:')j'.l10l\.,J¥lC~ as !\:, par lQ.~ 'Y _ Iand 'fIheirways about t5arty held at Lot! Baldwm <; we have and are exp~lencmg for the 1 .. ~

The Secretary of War wages war beaUtiful estate IS now only memone':> last sevelal ,ears It IS the sacred d1tty
aga111st the Democrats and their candl but what memorIes! Thank you ladH 5 of the el"ctorate to cast tl-telr ballots
dates of our commS' auxlhrary rior the WOill for such me 1 dS have 1.CqUlcd throug'1

The postmaster General devotes him derful dmner vou served and we hope educatIon 1.1d v'Cpcnencc such 1 Si~ht
"elf to savmg he post officc!l from the It VI on t be long beforc v\le hold a I a ld forc~ g It 1 to I obt cal and eco
Democrats Iother such party 1 he 0 ly mIshap of

I
nomIC ,:,cler ('C' d \\dl preclude any pOS fi',1

The Secretary of the Navy bombard'> the entIre eHntng was when Dr Ber 12]
torpedoes and blockades the Democrats I ry furned up mlssll1lg We had the en !ltblhty of IrrratlOndhsm or fanatICIsm @!

to crepp ll1to our State sta.tutes TIc [@!_l
The Secretary of the Intenor glves tIre grounds poltced trymg to find him present era demands greater thouw t

JOu the 1l1slde dope about the Demo when at last someone had the great and WIder VISIOnthan ever before The On Sunday August 28th rthe fir~~
cratts Idea of lookmg OUitm the Lake for him office of State Senator IS symbolIc ot games o:f the play oft senes were play

The Secretary of Agnculture flade; and sure enough there was Dr Berry a sacred trust which should be granl ed T1Je results were
harrows and rakes t.lhe Democrats. out on the Lake SIttIng Ln a row boat cd only wltJh the greatest of care Tacks 23 Llmits 3

The Secretary of Commer-ce refuses When asked what he was id.'Oll1g out
S Clare 19 G P PnntI'1g t"to have truck or commerce WIth the there he said he was gOIng to sIt

Democrats there un<tll the Harmworth races were t
The Secretary of Lalbor labors m the run Of course he eaSIly <QuId ha~e Boy Scouts, Notice!

sweat of hlS brow to expose the Demo- done It aJfter lIhe meal he ate Most of
craJts the comrades thought they were back

m the anny aJnd .asked for seconds 1Ur-

cludmg Commander Butts who I be
heve hadin t eaten all day as he soure
dove mto the food and aJfter he [1111sh
ed all he could do was roll over and ldy
&ttll <{or about an hour The orchestra
was the be!llt we ever bad aJud the ball
room was all decorated 1IU 303 colors
and what a beaut-tiul place to dance
nght out on Lake St ClaIr The party
broke uP 1n the wee hours orf the morn
mg and what a tnred ootfit It was dnv Lake Shore Coach Lmes Ine ope
mg home 'along Lake Shore Dnve bu ratmg the famIhar green buses arc now
a bIg smIle on everyone s face assured located at 991 999 Beaconsneld ave11Ut..
us what a good time they !had DId you Grosse Pomte Park v..lth medhanical
nottce the attIre on Comrade Cramer? stores lost a1ud found departments anl
Real apron and every<thmg he sure was busmess offices
handy WIth the serVI.ce and no d-owbt The ne,,, location wIll permIt the
he got hIS expenen.ce by d01l1lgKltche I I'ompany to operate more effiCiently
Police at home nasmuch as the headquarters are but

Our golf tOUTil1amel1ltwill be held on a "hort dIstance from the Clty hm1t::.
Saturday September 10tih so turn your termmal permlttmg trhe malI1agement
name In at the next meetl11lg and be to make benefiCial a<l.Justmenlts 0111 short
assured of a great tournament which notIce In answer to many 111IqUlrIe::.
Commander Butts says Ihe 15 gomg to Lake Shore Coach Lmes Inc, IS an In

wm as he has been d01l1lga IQt o:f pra.c dependent compaillY mcorporalted 111

hcmg March of t'his year to take over and
Our Jomt PICU1CWith the Alger Post operatf' the Grosse POl11'te hnes form

of the V F W has been called off as erlv 0" led and operated by rtrhe De
the tIme was too Slhort to arrange for trOit Motorbus Co which campamy l'

<;0great an undertabng But we hope row tn process of hqUldatlOn
tl1at woen the JOint pICniC IS planned Mr' Jame" '\Jebon for many year!l
for next). ear more conslderatlOn WIll assocIate 1 '" lth the DetroH \1otorbu$
be given to It and a big success w111be CO IS general supenntendent and In

assured personal charge of operations
Don t forget our next meetmg Wed The drivers are all !ormer Detd'olt

nesday September 7th It IS ontC of 1Wotorbou1>Co employees havmg sen
the most Important meetmgs of the ed thdt company for an average of
,ear Commander Butts WIll give a f"lght years the majorIty of them on
complete report of the State Coruve'1 he Jefferson and Grosse Pomlte hne
tlOn held at Kalamazoo N omUl!atlon of The Grosse Pomte hnes are bem~
officers for the ensumg year WIll also opera.ted to sen e you and the compam
hake place so be Siure a.nd attel1Jd as. on welcomes at all tImes constructive cnt
thiS meehng rests the responsLbIhty at IClsm
placmg real honest workers at the head Durll1g vhe I abor Day week end
of our post and It IS up to you to "ee special bU!l !len lce \\ 111be operated be
that the rIght men 9.re '11ommated Itween DetrOit City LImIts and the race

CongratulatIons Comrade Gilmore lo course on Lalke St Clair
fhe elevatIOn to Department Command To aVOId the traffic congestIon and
er You atre well deservmg of thIS hIgh parkmg problems whIch wJ1l prevail
ronor J <lick and we l-onow you can fill durmg Race week-end It 15 siUggested
the shoes of Past Commander Kefgen that reSIdents of Grosse POl'nte refram
In an ~bl~ mann~r from usmg automoblles and ~ b¥ bus

I

In an exhllblt of old tIme flowers and
herbs at the annual flowClr show of the
Grosse Pomte and Ewstern MIchIgan
Horticultural SOCIety to be held Frt
day Saturday and Sumday September

• 9 10 and 11 at the NelgihflJorJIood Club
WIll be seen many vane tIes of flowers
Wll1Ch were favontes In the drays of
Queen Eltzabetrh and! often mentIoned
In the plays of Shakespeare

.. In arrangmg thds dlsrplay Tom Pear
son has done some mtenS1Ve research
tn the study of old tIme plaJnts and
herbs and alms to make thIS eXlhibit a
real educatIonal fea.ture

I'11cluded In the collection WIll be TIt
hOl111aor The Golden Flower of the
Incas known m Peru prevIOUS to 1531
but OllIY mtroduc.etl to Amel'1'l'Yctn '(5a:r
dens (as a novelty) 111 1931

Some of tlhe vanetIes of herbs whIch
\\111 be seen were mentIoned 111 De
Natuns Rerum by Alexander 'N"ecka,n
written In the latter part of the 12th
century

MiSS Elame MarIe Arndt who bra:;
Just returned from the Natton<al Con
'VentlOn of the DaJ11-emg Maslters 01

v Amenca, In.c, In Toronto and the ChI
eago ASSOCiation of DaI1lcmg Master..,
In ChICago, of WhlCh MISS Arndt 15 a
member and the only one 111 aMenll:lla.nce
from DetrOit and Grosse Pomte tlus
season, dedares that the most popular
dance 10 New York City 15 stIll tlhc
Lmdbergh Hoi> .. ded by the Rhumba
as these two da>I1tCeshave been com

, b1l1ed The Tango w,ll be papular tl1lS
ea"on and open formatIons WIll be

used extensIvely 'fihe I Hollywood
Targo 15 the latest of ItS kmd and ma"
be used WIth style anld ease on a ball
room floor

The«e dances as well as martenJ.l
taught by such artIsts as MIchel Fok
me Alaxeander K-otohetovesky Jack
\1.anmg Tom Sheehy Miriam Mar
mem Dorothy Cropper and Oscar DUl
yea Will he taught exclUSIvely at tht.
Arndt Dance Stud'1o 919 Barrmgton
Road Grosse POIUrt:e Park MichIgan
Lenox 7639
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Look af These weaturen
1" Husky handsome heavy long..

weering tread
2. Center Traction Safety
3. Patented Supertwist Cord car.

C3SS
4. Full OverSize in all dimensions
50 Goodyear name and house fiat

ousidewali
8. Guaranteed for hfe by world $

larbest A ubber oompan:s-
'7..New ie every way

Don't risk
your neck

Practice Fa!ls to Help
f'lOl1\erS'l.tlOn unlIke most oth~

th n"'" doC's not alwa~s improve with
pI.' 1<"('- noston Herald

Howard A. Starret
for Congress

(ContInued from Page 1)
heen made agamst tremcndous dlsad
\ a,I1rtages ;But h" has fo Igtht on for
the forgotten averagemal1 Starret ha:.
been unfalr1y treated 'N"othmg has
fnghtened him He stopped tfue short
eUlng of the redemptIOn penod of mort
ga,ges and made powerful encmles He
reduced the penalty on people who
could not pay !theIr ta"{cs and made
more enemies Be f01.1g11t the st tv. ay
and othcr schemes HIS enelTI1eSIhave
")f E'1 str cb.. lJ...c l1t hm POlSa 1 squads
have told tales trymg to prcjudlce vot-
ers aga111<;t hun These stone:. an"
numerous and cover the field tr) mg
to prejudice CIty employees Cail.hohcs,
Methodist Jews Insh German Klans-
1'1en foreIgn born and the negroes
These <;tones are not true Tlbey arc
propaganda hes

....Orpponenris have rined to rum hls
reptltatIOn m thIS commumty where he
has lived so long They have tried. to
drive hIm out of publIc hfe He does f ':>;

not mmd these efforts to wreck hIS
l"good name but 111SInends and famtly y

do So when electIons ('ornc aroul11d one \ t
seldom reads favorable comments 10
the nev. spapers bwt hiS frIends ca,n be f
relied upon to pass the word on HIS
fnend:. wlll vote 'Scptember 13<th, for
him 1 he • CommIttee of 51 IS hack
mg him If he goes to Washmgton
vou WIll hear {rom hIm becaJuse he
won t be afraId to stand up for yoor
sIde no matter who IS on the otiher
Ide

32x630x5

GOOD USED TIRES
$1 up-Expert TIre

Vulcanizing

$148'7 $2550
EACH IN PAIRS

Chair Treasured Rehc
Among the Leo famIly I eUcs is a

chaIr that Dolly Madison gave to her
bridesmaId at her first marl iage Ell7
abeth Colllns who was iater Mrs RIch
ard Bland Lee wl' ch the latter had
cut down to fit her small SIze and
which is' known as the only piece of
reconstruct~d turmture WhICh has
more value than the perfect pIece
would have

Partridge In the SCriptures
Jeremiah has a strlklDf, pa::;sage

lhout the pal trldge chaptel 17 11
As the partrldbe sltteth on ('ggs and

hd.tcheth them not so he that getteth
riches and not by rIght shall leave
them in the mIdst of hIS days and at
nls end shall be a fool Its sense is
clear enough although the actual in
terpretation of It is not so very evi
dent

Canadian Bu"d Sanctuaru:!s
Canada mumt'llDS 31 bIrd sanetu

urles 'lhey are oJj('rated by the de
partment of the InterIOr under the
migratorv birds com ention act to
Which the United States also sub
scribes

Dnamond Powder
Diamond po""der is obtained from

the dIamond cuttmg process and by
CrUShI'1g mferlOr dIamonds The dia
mond powder IS applIed with oil

Yukon Land of Flowers
Yukon territory Canada is a land or

flowers Hundreds of types of flowers
plants and shrubs grow WIld on every
hIll and vaHey Nature responds gen
erously Where flow~rs are cultIvated
and one of the lasting impressions left
WIth the Visitor is the variety and
beauty of the flowers w1).H::hdecoJ.:.ate
the homes and beautify the grounds of
Dawson, the capital

HistoriC Quebec
Quebec has been fortified from the

earlIest hmes the first structures be
ing bmlt by the French. In. 1783 a
temporary citadel was begun and the
remains of these works stlh visible
are erroneously referred to in some
guide books as of French origIn In
1823 the British government undertook
a comprehensive scheme of defense
the mam parts of WhICh are in ~el
lent repair today

Yale Library Treasure
The title of the first English law

book recently acquired by the Yale
Law School hbrarJi supposed to llave
been pUQl1shed m 1490 was Statham s
Abridgment I The donor was an alum
nus of the Yale Law school who pre
ferred to remain anonymous The
book contains a printed dIgest of Lng
Usb case law and the type is an Imi
tahon of the handwrIting of that
period

F oldmg Bed Not New
Folding beds which are generall~

conslderE1d a modern invention, have
an antique lineage Durmg the reign
of Wl1ham and Mary of En~land there
was a folding bed known as a •turn
up or I press bed ' that shut agamst
the wall, resembhng a clothes press
and our forefathers had one much
similar.Small Things

despiseth small thfngs wl1l
little and httle -Emerson

POINTB REVIFW

Great Smoky Mquntams Old
ITis slud that the Great Smoky

mountaIns in eastern 'lennessee and
westel-o North Carolina are the oldest
mountaIns on the we::;tern continent
That IS to say that during the forma
tion of thIs planet the hIghest vealrs
of that gala.xY-'1)fstupendous mountam
bulhl! were the first dry land to ap
pear above the ragIng seas

Humility Good or Bad
Humility is good when It stImulates

it 1s bad when It paralyzes the active
powers of a man. It may do either
We have noble examplE:1s of humiUt)'
as a stImulus, the sense of weaknes13
making a man all the more ardent to
u~e all the strength he has But if
conscioUS weakness caUE!es a man to
bel1ev~ tllat it maltes no difference
wheth~ he worlr$ or not, then his
hutnillty is his""curSe -Pllllllps Brooks

Nothing Hurt by Truth
If anyone can conVlUce me of aD

error, I shall be very glad to change
my opinion, for truth 1s my busInesS,
ana. nobody yet was ever hurt by it
No. ke that contmues in ignorance
and mistake it is he that receives the
mIschief -Marcus Aurelius

He tbat
perish by

Odd Bahaman Tree
Among the man;V attlactlOns for

AmerIcan tourists at Naflsau, in the
l3ahatna islands- is the famous silk
cotton tree, which rHies seemlpgly llkli!
a pyramid, then at the top, branches
{:Ire in clumsy shoots The trunk of
the tree .dares out curiously into rIb
bon llkf; formation There are be
haved tQ bE!:only three SIlk cotton trees
in existence

GROSSE

Chin.... DOl\Y
The Chinese deIty l\;t-anjusri, geti.

erally nsso~j"'t~d Mth tbe blue lotus,
il popufar 11sthe god of tbought aM
wisdom and to some the god of sd
enc~ The story in connection with
bls blrtb is tbat a golden ray from
the forehead of !!akyamu~l pierced a
jambl1 tree at the base of Wll t I shan
whereut/on a lotus sprout,pd forth and
M"I1Ju~t1"'"s born lu It

British Museum Treasure.
The exact number of books in the

BrltIsh museum cannot be definitely
stRted-probably 3200 000 printed
boo1<Ji,Inpludl'n1l' new$IJapers, malls
and music, 58 650 mabuscrlPt vol
ulil.esj 85,000 'cha~ts of sealS, 18
000 seala 'WId casts of seals, 2 850
papyri 120.000 oriental prmted books
and '16,400 o:r,tental manuscripts

Turtle'. AmaZing Instinct
On the $hOl~S of tbe Ama70n lIves ».

speCIes of turtle which lays its eggs
in the sand a few feet above the line
that will denote high W'at~r at the hme
when the yo\l.'ng ale due to appear
'£he eggs are laid weeks ahead ot the
actual rlsmg or fallmg of the river.
and in some seasons there may be a
mar~ln of at least tllree roUes in its
wIdth, but this tortdIse or land turtle
never makes a mlBtake always de
poslttng them in a secure spot Iv.st the
right distance above the line Which la
ter will show the h(gb water mark

Concurrent WIth the inlf-ormat1on that
the Dmtl::d Artists I1:heatre re opened
WIth the mos'!: ambitiOUS lIst of btg at
ttractIoll,', for the new season ""as tJhe
news <that • White Zombie' would he
the first of these great attradlODS

United Artists To Open

Ear Coloring an Index
of Health in Children

E"Cperts in child welfare research
advise parents to look at theIr chil
dren s ears for an indication of the
genf'ral state of theIr health The
ears it is revealed !nqlcate the con
dition of the child s blood about as
well as any known SCIentific test

Here s the secret as stated in fioo
SCIentific telms by Nell B Nichols of
the Woman s Home Companion
'When the ears are pink the chi"ld has
a goodly amount of helllogiobin in his
blood If they are pale and colorless
actIOn IS in oraer The doctor s optilio-n
must be sought and meals planne(J:
w1tb tho cblId s healtb In mInd Tbl~
means that the meals Wlll contain an
abundance of green leafy vegetables,
egg yolk red meats the dark meat of
poultr;} and hver Milk has bf'en con
sidered low in iron and unfaIrly so
for the comparatIvely small amount
that it has is in a pure form Which
is readIly used by the bodY"

Humble Coney Referred
to Twice in Scriptures

Psalm 104 IS tells us tha,t- '1'11e
high hIlls are a refuge for the wild
goats, and the rocks for the comes"
for the coney has no strong digging
claws as has the rabbIt nor has It the
powerful hindquarters of the hare In
fact it is classed amongst the most de
fenseless ci:reatures of the wild and as
SUch it is referred to in the thIrtieth
chapter of the Book of Provel bs

I There be four thIngs WhICh are lit~
tle upon the ea.rth but they are ex
ceeding WIse The ants are a people
not strong, yet they prepare theIr meat
In the summer The conles ar'e but
a feeble folk yet make theIr houses
III the rocks The locusts have no kmg
yet go they forth all of them by bands
The spider taketh hold with her hands
and IS in king $ palaces '

The wiSdom of the coney is shown in
the chOIce It makes of a place for: its
home which is usually among a heap
or a lot of fixed and loose rocks among
which it hIdes and about WhICh it
moves very elusively when dIsturbed
as travelers who try to catch one ot
them soon find out -Montreal Herald

•

At tlle Rivieria

At the Michigan'

An Ordinance

Page Two..

AN ORDINANCE TO PRESERVE
THE PUBLIC PI::ACE 1)1 THE
VILLAGE OF GROOSE POINTE
PARK,

The Village of Grosse POinte Park or ..
datns:

Spctlon t. All able bodied persons
who \l1Iothav111g vlslible me'3Jns orf .,jjp
port are fotlnd 101ten~ or t'lamibbng
albout In the VIllage of GroslSe POinte
Park and not bemg aible to render ~
proper aiOCount of their actlO'ns all
keepers and exhIbItors of wuy €lambhng
'table or deVIce alUd all persons who
for the purpose of gamIng travel B.ibout
or go from plClJceto pla.ce aJrudall per
sons upon whom shall be found any ~n
strument or thmg for tlhe commIss10n
of burglary larcen<:y or Q@r pIcbng
locks or pockets or anythIng used for
ohtJammg money under raIse, iPretenrses
or who ComnOitgive a good accounlt for
the posseSSIOn of the .same and all
fortune tellers <lJnrdall pel Slons who
Elhall be 'Under the mfluence of mtoxl
catmg hquors or 11larcohc drugs sib... l
be deemed dtsorderly persons wl't1h1l1
the prOVISIOns of thIS or-dl00nce

S~cbon 2. Any person or lpersoIiil
who shall make or assist In makIng any
nOIse, dlsturbaillce or Improper diver
Slon Or any rout or not by which the
peace and good order of the Vlllage are
dlstu:r.bed or shall be gUllty of disorder
ly conduct shall be pUll1sihed as here
maiter prOVIded

Section 3 No person slhall IUse In

decent or Immoral laJl1Jguage nor be
gUIlty of mdecent 'Or Immoral condu:t
or behavIOr many s.treet 1ug'hway 01

public place m the Village of Grosse
Pomte Park and no penon shall 1m
properly loudly, wantonly or wrong
fully accost Insult follow pursue lay
hands upon or by gesture movement of
the Ibody or otherWIse wrongf'Ully roo
lcs;t any person m any street hIghway
or publIc place It1lthe V11l<ilgeof Grosse
Pomte Park

Section 4 It shall be un~awQul for
persons to staJnd In grotlps or remall1
10Itermg on the SIdewalks or at tlhe
corners of street:. so as to hmder Ol.

Impede t~~passage of pedestnans or
1ll front ~ any chut'oh publIc hall or
place of WOCShIPdJUrIng serv~ce O~ the
gather1l1g or departIng of the (:ongre
gatlOn

Section 5 Any person who wlthm
the VIllage hmlts wanders abotlt and
begs In the streets or from house to
'house or SItS S1tands or takes a pOSI
hon ~n any place and begs from pas
sers!by, eIther by word the e:x;hlblt111lgof
a SIgn or by {Sesftlre sthall be deemed a
beggar and every person who w<ilud
ers about and beLges m oubhouses
J:l1Jarketp1aJces or ather publIc bUIldings
or places or 111the open aIr of said
VIllage and has no permanel1Jt place of
abode or VISIble means of mam<tenance
shall be dcemed a vagra-nt Any p~r
son convICted of bemg a vagrant or a
vagrant w1<tihmthe meamng of tl111ssec
hon shall on conVl0hon be pUnIshed as
heremarfter prOVided

Section 6 Any person who shall by
talking la:t.tghl1'J.gor otherwIse mter-
flupt the serVIce of any pl<ilce of dlv1I1e
worshIp st"all be pUnI:.hed as Iherem
after prOVided

Section 7 No person shall maJke any
mdecent expOSltlre of hIS or her person
In the streets hIghways or other pub
hc placb of the VIllage

Secbon 8 No person shall show
sell offer fOr sale exnutblt or dlsinlbute
any mdecent or obscene pl<:rf:ure d,raw
l1lg engravIng, card pwver, book or
:pamphlet

Sect~on 9 Any person who lShall
VIOlate arty of the ,prOV1S1onsof thI:.
ordmance shall be 'Pumshed by a fine
not to exceed One Hundred ($100 00)
dollars Mid costs orf prosecuhon, 01
the offender may be sen1:enced to 1m
pnsonme.nt 1U the VIllage or Wayne
County Jall for a term not to exceed
nmety (90') days or both m the dlscre
tlOl1 of the court

Section 10. All ordmances or parts
of ordmances lllCOl1SIsltentWith t'he !pro
VISIons hereof are hereby expressly re
pealed

Section 11 ThJS o1"dmance sihall
take effec<t twenty (20) days from the
date of Its enactment

WALDO J BERNS Clerk

Lew LeslIe's 11RhapS'Ody In Blade 1&

back at >the MIchIgan for ItS £1&thand
final engagement Wltlh all fifty five OJ

Its orlgmal stars smgmg new song,:>
diancmg new da11lces, furmshllng new
laughs but retammg all the outstlandlU~
fea,tJures of the ongmal product.J,on
Ethel Waters agam heads the cast of
AmerIca's most bcllhacnt colored stars

UThe FIrst Year" starrmg the world s
most popular lovers Jamet Ga)'1nor and
Charles Farrell IS now at tlWt Rl'wera
theatre.
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Shallow Gnc.-t
People grieve ant; )en oan them

selves but it is not ho..lf so bud
wIth thE!"m as thej. "lJy 1 ere are
moods lD which we ('ourt... ClWg lD
the hope that here at 1'lst \ e shall
find realIty, sharp peal s ar d t llCS of
truth But it tm liS out to b bLC (

pamting and counterfelt Ihe 0 lv
thing grief has taught me is to know

__ U_II •• ..-o_a_______ how shallow It is-Hallln \'\aldo

o I

Many ~::t:':sG.;e~~u~::yOld sl1r. Grosse POI-nle Funeral Horn"e III I'\ lYe III Euro'Peau countries one of
these is the pra<;tlce at Kyrltz Ger I
many of dIstrIbuting hot rolls on the " I
anniversary of the capture of a notorl ~t, 1

1
1-

ous robber The bandit terrorized !f w

the countrysIde at one period of the I A
Middle ages :ae and b,~ men wOuld nt I I
accost any traveler who appeared I I
worth robbing, and at tlm~s desc~nd
upon towns to carry off booty and 1 I 'I
hostages IXhen they would take to 11131 iF h I A G P . t V.II M. h
the hills where tbeir knowledge en t heI'C Eva ve. rosse om e i age, IC. II
abled them to defy pursuers After
slIppmg away many hmes he was
finaHY run down and captured 10
celeb?atlon of the event the lord who
ruled tbat vartlcular sectIOn of the M.- ..J --0 ~....ul.pm.....t Authorized Mortician I
country gave away loaves of bread to t ~ ~ wlta
all his serfs and vassals The custom 1
never has_d'_e:_o:_:._

ol

._._ i Niagara 2047 John Graubaugh I
dr::.ei~a~~:~~~~rt~D~::d~~:~~~~~~~~:n:nI••• ~:':':U:U:::::'~:''':!l::;:'::;;;:;;:;;;;;':':;'i yO~U~p~~t~~et~:a::r:h~~

I'..fiI1i1iliiJiiJi • I,. I • I lifWfiiTiliiliTiiIiIiiTilii irrifii!iffiifilillll. II " ImJjilli1ii1iTiili1li1iTtifiTii~iTifii1i'fiili1iiJiliiIi'liiliTii1iliifiTiiTiJiiTiiTiiTi1ii1i1imrni1i1:-=.' ..
w,tb tbls one m dan~erous tires when you

The small boys' teacher had asked •• 1- •
her pupIls for a sentence contaming 1- = -I can put on new Goodyears
tbe word' vell" Amid numerous writ. :. • -world's FIRST-CHOICE
ten rephes one stood; out 'above tire .:.: I!- __ tires-at these low prices.
remainder- The lady wore a veil \
on her deuterQgamy" if! - .. r: -

'Deuterogamy" eJ<9lalmed tbe ~ F !If , l'il~

:f~::~~;l~~y~,~:zz:~d:::"ge:ep:: i OR th~t ne'xt IIlG.:O~Dy•~EAR
: ~~:o:;r~a~::g;t -::~,:' iii a m ~ILLIONS MORE PEOPLE BUY GOODYEARS
The tel'lcher turned to th~ dictionary as 5t5 r

and found Johnny was correct jiB: 0rder of • f ~OLOtlDeYEAe; $ As LOW4AS9
Old Copy of Rubalyat - ill t SPE EDWAY

The oldest known manuscrIpt of the :. ~ i 1 EACK
RubRlyat of Omar Khlly.yam bas been ifli ~ I I $uPERTWIST CORD TIRES IN PAIRS
discovered in Lucknow IndIa It has 5E m I-.aa -.!!\!. I CASP:PRICES Carefullybeen lyi:mg unnoticed fn the posses am' as Mounted
sions of 'n old famliy tbe,e uhfil It I.~•. - ::~.:.. II 1\ $3A4.'~"",ch "'3" S. 7'~ FREE
was seen by an art collector of thl! * '1l....
city Uavmg b~en ('opled ill 142'3 th~
manuscrIpt is thIrty seven year>;; older =t=
tban the OuSeieY manuscr;pt in the • - !!I!l, Sl~e 83.!Ii' Slnllle$3.11,

~~c~,~:na~~r~~ ~~;~;~ms1no~ew~~~ ~ • 08. RINTING I,' ",Tu3:;.l~ I ",Tu44b;s~:~
45 cannot be traced tn any of the old ~ 5t,= q GJI ill':;PW
editions of the RUbaIvat As it was .iti ~.51=_' I Each J:ach~ ~: inPra i:aPra
copied by a scholar there are no er I ~~,Single $3-'5 Sln"le &4.'6:1

th t t •• ~ eo
rors m e e'l: ... m I Tube 91.0 Tube 940

------- .Ii' ~ i 4071.2;0 5GO~19

Openlng Up W.ste Places ~ $457 $4'1~
Wherever there is ore wherev~r 11 fti " ~a~ ~:ir~

there IS oil ill any country or reglOn, ca is Sinale $4-70 Single $4~SS
there will be found the Amehcan en !!t'" ,0 Tube 9%0 Tube SI.O@
gmeer f as is at home in AsIa Minor if! I 500 zo S 00 u
and In l;tussiA, he will soon enter sa $480 $498
Mosul nncovermg the tJ;easnre 1n tbe ~ I Each Each
earth In. hI.$ wate rumble AIl1erLcan ~ • InPrs inPrs

otor t1YJcks travelmg over roads that Th 0 P . ~I ~~~e ::::: ~~~;e :t::
Caesar s legions trod, or corduroy t m I
tralls backed ol1t of the jungle e FOSSe OlD e ~ I
su~~~e;ru~~s :~wSU:at:~~~: a~~n~:~ ~ ( ~ 1 HEAVY DUTY
weailb precIOus stones and property ~.~ I T B UCK T I IIllIE' 4!'
that means new trade for all the de.- 5f; n. D! n. & i;J

mands of ciVilization p." c ~~I. t ~I
W.d-. R-.ng.-of -D...... if! rm IDg O. ilf !

Pepys and Amlel two of the noted I ~t
diarIsts of earner {fays 'tere at oppo !F j
SIte extreme8 in their subject matter 1=. ~ I
Op.,e told of his dally events tlJ.e oth,E;.r ~.a I
of hIS soul searchings In Pepj.s m 151':l1 K h 1A 5l$
bave a narrahve quaint and to us i;, ere eva venue ~ I
moderns often amusmg, in Amlel we =.iJ$: ;~ I
O~Selve a kmd of spiritual phlebotomy, aE
a blood lettmg of a morall~ti~ vein not LE 1162 . ,
'lways pleasmg But tbe average nox 5li. i D I. 'G P . t G

" At the Fishel' r diary is qUlte InnoxlOns in every waY, Ii! I ar 109 s rosse om e arage ~i
\ and in consequence not SQ interesting III

Edd,e Pe.body, famous !iarujo arhst Iii I OPEN 24 HOURS ~
and well known <to DetrOit audlences Bill'. Shod Life eti l i '

A $1 blllls rarely In clreufil,l,onover • ~ *Niagara 1200 17153East Jefl'erson Avenue I Z

l
returns cror a j,m.ted engagement of I th b fib k - 1- -_ It" ~s x mon s e ore t goes ac to LUQ Joe .,

- one week <It the :tlS),er heAd~ <I huge Treasury department to be replaced ;~ !l!L'!l!I!II!I!!l!l!!l!l!I. IU". ••• !I!l.1!I!I!!I!Il 'iIlIL"';'JII'•• !IJ!l!ll!!L_lI!lP.i!nIl!l!_'!ISl I~»&~:~r1:~X~:O~:::!.;~:::b ~~k!::~H:e:~O=-__~~~_~~:~~Il!I!.::'t~=~J~~~~~~~~__~~~L"~~lJI1.n iiifilimiiiirifiiIili~lllti~li~JJtI I"1'J~i~:=_OGt~::-u:-==-=:-~-:~~:-:i~O-~~
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Page Three

For Return of

Wes~Highland Terrier
(Look$ hke a White Scottie)

They have learned through exper-
ience that to look in the Grosse
Pointe Review fir<;tis to save time
and money afterwards. They have
learned that advertisements in the
Review give them the information
they want, and the places where
they can make their desired pur-
cha~es. The Review i~ really a sort
of cledring home of shops, those
advertising in It steadily come un-
der the notice of the many women
readers, and they come mto their
stores, while those who don't ad-
vertI~e lose the chance of even be-
ing com,idered as a prospective
market You have a business, why
not make it pay? Appeal to one
woman and you appeal to many,
for women never keep a secret.
Neither does The Grosse Pointe
Review-the chance is open to all,
a guaranteed area of women buy-
ers.

OMEN

Our wide circulation of
7000 reader$ guaran-
tees you a reading pub.
lie, and a buying area
th!lt wiij P/lY tenfold
the CO$tof advertising.

Quebec Old City
For all Its ultra modu mt~ Quebec

hds three cen~urtes of romantIc hIS
tory behind it OnlJ 43 ~eals mter
vened between the dIscoverIes of Co
lumbl)s and Jac;ques Cartier 12 years
befor~ the PilgrIm Fathers lan(,1ed
Quebec was settled Famous names
cluster in its traditIOns

a

it!

I Grosse Pointe Printing Co. I
15121"" II:
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Stel:'eognosls Se~se
Stereognostlil 1$ the abilJ,ty to deter

mine the nature of Ii Bolld body by
a sense ot touch It is a s.ense which 1
IS not yet perfectly understood alld !!, Phone, Macauley NIagara 20 9
thele is no exact information as to W
\\hlcb cranial nerve controls it _

~!l!1!!l!1!!l!1!!1!I_J!l!! If_:III:_II_~ "lIIir. U.liIiIiiIiliililillllliiliiTiTiijUi
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Raise Antelope 1n CaptiVIty
A SUl-cessful experiment in raIsIng

antelope 1D captivity has been carried
out bv the CanadIan government in
l:\'emlskam Antelope park in southern
Alberta Here from a herd of less
than 50 animals the gO\ ernment has
succl?eded in Increasing the herd to
almost 500 III If'sS than tf'n Jears

PeJ'lpatettc Ped.a.gogue
Boston 'lramp (to lady who has giV

en hIm a handout)-Pardon me, mad
am but I fear there IS too gi eat a pre-
ponderance of carbohydrates III this
ration and it lS lacklllg 10 protems
11urthermole it contams only 947 cal
ones and L reqUIre 1426 at the mid
day meal-Judge-------

RE~ EWPOINTE
"

Cave-Picture GaUeritl!
Unique in Art Hi$tory

In the heatt of the Inhau jungle
hes a narrow gorge eojaimng the
caves of Ajantil cave tn( ure galler
ie~ umque in the history o~art They
are adorned WIth pamtlDg~ which aN
III no wise mferior to thtf frescoes lD
the tombs of the kmgs ofP..Igypt

European a:r;t work sevus the cre
atIOu of yesterday w)l~ compaled •
Wltij. the productions of ASIa Be
sides the frescoes at Aj~nta for ex
ample the age of the So called old
masters' of Europe fad~s into mSlg
mficance as the latest ~janta pamt
ings ""ere completed hundreds of ~eftl S
b~fore the "B ourteenth century rIem _
Ish and Italian artl"lts commenced to =
p'llnt :

The ftescoes mav be dlHded mto •
narratl\e scenes pOltuutme and dec ;
olatlon and the IllustratIOns of inCl
dents in the hfe of Buddha pertolc€' •
tnl~t'" plld~ of place Ihe bIrth ot :
Gautama hIS I Great Renunc1atlon •
'\ hen be abolndoned faijl1lly and wealth ;,
hi~ enhght{>nment after reslstmg th<> =
po" ers of dar]..ne"s-a 11 the~e eplsodps •
may hp traced in th e pamUtlgs and •
sculpture at Ajant~ The ~ortralts III I5= "
elude representations of Budd,has and :
Bodhisattvas-Buddhas of the future- ii
III addition to figUles of the Brahman: A re
ic deItIes

'lhe GOUlt Ufe of the perlOd also is liS I
depIcted ~ 1 ·

Whal:e-. L-ar,-e.t-of-Mammal. ! n(~reaslngy
An 80 f00t dlpiol jocus Will':: have ~ I

48feetofta', 21) of necl,an,d only 12 "1==~5IE._"Aware
0
1 1',-~ot bod", length These creatures were I ~

vegetarlans and WIth theIr relatl\ el~
tIny heads-no bIgger than horses' ~

heads-they must have had to eat I"" T/ I f 7'1 aper
contlnuously durIng all their waklllg :=~_:"" "a ue 0 1,ewspl}ours to get enough fuel for theIr
huge bodIeS

Yet these anCIent lflonsters were
~ot the largest ~nimalftl that ever

llved The hlggE\S1nnlma
l
e sre llVlllg = = ADVERTISING~oday-the whales ThoUgl). not so •

~ong as some of the dinosaurs they Ii
are more solIdly bllllt and therefore
co.nsiderllbly heaVIer than any dmo
SaUl,' prpbably evelf was And belD~
warJD. blood-ed flesh efJtmg aQ~mals
they ~re without doubt mor~ em~lent
$t)4nals than th~ great dlllosaurs
were

Typewrite1\' Ol,d: ld,ea
The first typewriter of which there

is record was patented iT:\ England as
early as 1714. Over a cE(ntury later
in 1829 the first AmerIcan typewriter
called a topographer was patented by
W A Burt In 1833 a typewriter was •
produced in FraJ;'\ce.l having a separate
key lever for each letter In 1844 and
in 1846 typewrItIng machines were In
vented In Fngland which like many
of the other early m~chlDes were de
SIgned pliIllar~ly for use of the blind
and SQ produced embossed charac,ters
B~t\Veen 1840 and 1860 SIr Charles
Wheatstone Invented several type
wr.iters WhiCh are now in the South
Kensmgton museum

Marmalade and a Queen
WrIting from Nlte France that she

partIcularly enJo~ s our I Riston~
Snorts' Olga Kaufman questIOns the
supposed EnglIsh orlgm of marmalade
I Mary quepn of Scots biOUght over
from rrance the presen es she loved
so well' says thIS COrlespondent
Mary ioved It to such an e},.tent that

every time sh,e was 111she would call
for it-until it became known as
Mane est malade by her rrench •
court a~d thlOUgh the years it has •
degenelated mto 'marmalade" -Path
finder Maga7ine

4
PFl',ected by Nature

The egg$ of the kIlldeer plesent a
good e'\.alllJ;!le of protective colO1atlOll
Ihe) are so mottled as to be scarcely
discerlllble in their crude nest WhICh
is nothmg more than a slIght depres
sion in the gl,ounp. among a few peb
bles blt.s of wood and Shells The col
ormgs and marb.mgs of the young
birds are equallv protective and the
young of thus: speci~s are especlaJly
adept a~ hiding 1D shght depreSSIOns
ill tM earlh wpere theY blelld perfect
ly with the background.

Peacock ~'l"hrone Marvel
of Orienlal MagnHice e

The marble and gold palac{of
Delhi in Indla metca of many Ir
1st pdrties, lost Its wonderful ''''a
cocl( 'lbrone many years ago bu.he
legend of its grandeur surVlves a is
accepted as indicative of the ~en
dol' of the rajahs, much of nch
SUl;'V1ves to dazzle the VIsitor rom
fOI:eIgn lands

The peacock throne was so lled
from its having the figures 0 t" 0
peacocks o~ ~olId gold sta,pdu be
hmd It tbelr talls expanded and
the whole so inlaid With sapllres
rubles, etl}eralds. pearls andJther
precIous stones of approprIate olors
as to repre$"'Int life

The thron,e Itself was SIX f6 long
and four fe~t wIde, It stoodm SlX
maSSIve feet whJ,ch With th body,
we1e of solid gold mlald wlttrubles,
emeralds and diamonds It liS sur
mounted by a canopy of g d sup-
ported by 12 pillars all ri{Jy em
bla.zon~d WIth costly gems and a
fdnge of pearls ornamented he bor-
ders Between the two- peaeo&:s stood
the flgut;'e of a parlot s{ll,dto have
been carved out of a singleemerald

The throne waS taken way by
Nadir Shah to Persia as loo(and was
last heard of 1Q Teheran mere pre-
sQ.mably I:Uost of it was me ed down
Its estimated value was sb: and one
half million pounds sterllq, that lS
$24050000

Laten
"A mau's Jaw i'ii the best clew to his

char~cter '~.lt1s saId Especially when
Ilt wa~s It

GROSSF
Survival of Paganism

in Enili$h Rura~ Lif,
Rural EnglaJ;ld remams pagan at

heart L F Ramsey asserts In the
London Saturday Review

Lven the worship of the old heathen
gods contlllues 10 the reverence shown
to certam trees You may notIce tOl
Instance elder.s grOWIng in most in
convelllent places III front of a WI1).
dow or out of a wall yet lD Sussex I
have been gravely told that to cut
down elder would brmg suff-erlllg and
dIsaster 1\0w elder was sacred to
Pan Pan pIpes were made of its
wood.

TamarIsk grows along our southern
coast but you ne, er see a VIllager
gathering tamarisk No villager would
allow it to be brought mtQ the house
lou never see tamnrlsl{ hedges prop
erly pruned unless they grow in the
gardens of people from another conn
ty Tamansk was a holy tree when
OSIris was worshiped In Egypt It
was the tree that overshadowed his
sepulcl}er and the chest contalDlDg hIS
body wa,s saId to have been fo.und bv
IsIS lodged in its branc1les when It
was driven ashore by the waves And
as a holy tree the tamullsl;:: is regard
ed by Sussex natives who have never
heard of OSIrIs

Idenl.fied
Telephoning from New YOII;:: to

Paris a gentleman consumed an hour
and ten minutes and paId a chm ge of
$123750 I ean imagine pal t of the
com ersatlOn

New YOlker-I 11bet yOU don t know
who this ifil

ParISIan-Well I don t know your
name but I belIeve I can descrIbe j-ou

New Yorl;::er-Let s hear you
ParIsIan-You are some one who is

more than a little balmy -Exchange

Cannon Not Meal'lt fer Use
It seems llnhl~el, that the j unot!"

'1sar cannon in thf> hremlln kno\\n
as the T"ar Pushl 0 wal) intended to
be merelv a Sh(H' piece I tit thf' fart
r(>mams that it ha"l never been fire~
and never could be fired for the
excellent reason that the mU771e is
smaller caltber than the breech and
also because the speCIal canr,lon balls
IrIade for it are much ~OQ larg-e for
the bore In the eally days of It~ be
ir~.g it had a certarn mIlItary usefUl
nrss in frightening away bv its ml?re
appearance the Tal tar trIbes who
periodlcaliv lllvaded Moscow From
the very begmning howe, er it was
valued as a work of art rather than
an lllstrument of war Its sculptural
decorations are among the most beatr I
Uful €'X"ftmples of thiS epoch

Eucalyptus Valuable
The eucalyptus tree source of valu

able 011used III the treatment of colds
and other respIratory drseases, 1S a
giant tree when found, 10 ttll native
habitat The trees are 100 feet II).
he~;bt but someti,mes tower to four
times this sue The trees are natIve
of AustralJA but have been intloduced
III many parts of the world There
are 140 known varieties and the use
fulness of the tree not only include~
its medicinal all yield but also its lum
ber, WhICh IS widely used in Australia
The tree has been found valuable for
pla,ntmg in swampy places to aid in
draInage and improving the ~eneral
healthfulness of the area in which the
trees are planted

Chlne.e Have Fai~b In
Koh-Zen, God of Crop$

Weather vlcissHudes insect pests
and other tribulations of fauners as
we.ll as some kindlier farm fortunes,
are In the hands of Koh Z~n the Chi
ne~e god of crops says the Farm
Journal

In order to properly look after thp
crops Koh Zen has three beads WIth
se)ien eyes and SIX hands

In the upper two hands he holds the
fed sun and the gleen moon, in the
second paIr are the WInd chat ill

made of the se\ en stars of the Great
Bear and the 'Rambell and with
these he governs and distrIbutes wmd
and ram to farmers

The lower hands grIp two swords
With WhlCh he ~tands off any dangers
and de" lIs ~hat threaten the crops

Even though so 'H~l1 eqUIpped per
sonalh he stIll n€'eds four sub gods
'\lth s'\Olds and SI1(>Rrsto do a reall\
good lOb of crop maldng for Ius de
"otees

Outrivals Hen
If a hen ever laId an egg equal m

si7e to about one thIrd of its own
body, such a feat would be recorded
as a world s record. Yet such it feat
by way of comparIson would no more
than equal that of a queer, arlety of
snai) WhICh is found in northern Bra
Zil There is nothing slow about this
gIant Bra7Iban snaIl for its eggs equal
in Size one thud of Its own body and
are about as large as a plgeon s egg
It lavs four or five of these eggs at
one time Snail "ChiCks usually
hatch out within three weeks Those
of the edIble variety grow to market
SiZe within a year

Polo Old Pastime
Polo "as known in PerSIa lD very

anCient Q.ays In fact there IS a story
to the .effect that when Alexander the
Gleat was sbll a young maD the shah
of PerSlR sent him a ball and polo
stIck as a hmt that he should concelD
himself with nothmg more serIOUS than
the game. Alexander rephed that the
polo ball lD hIS case represented the
earth and the stIck hltoSelf and fu
ture events Justified this -Kansas City
TImes

MIdget Owl
The pIgmy owl of the Rock moun

tams region is not much Iarga- than
1lJ!:1ljIJ}\l1l1l sJ!.arrow. ~ ~
__~----f~~~ ~ __ ~ .__ ~ ~~-"

Theatrical Rovers in
China Well Patrol\lzed

LII\e an Aml;.l1tUn Circus perhaps
the most inter~sttng thll1g about a
tra\f'lmg Ulluese theatllcal trour}e is
the erectIOn of the b g top' tn WhICh
the pel [orrnances are heW Although
not as big as I the Greatest Show OIl
Larth the oriental structure is
umque in that It IS constructed en
tirely of bamboo fiber mattlllg, and
natl\ e "'ood One head canvasman
clalmed that not one naIl was used
lD ererting the tempOlary plavhouse
l"he fraIlle"'OIli" wa"! entllely of wood
bound together wIth thm stnps of
bamboo bark peeled off and dned
Ih(> enoLmous sl{eloton was then cov
f'red With fiber mattmg .rne tent'
was oyer 60 feet hIgh and had alaI ge
seatlllg capacity

'lhe performances gIven b~ the Iho
u ant pla vers are a SOUlce of gl eat
amusement to the manv Chinese pa
trans "ho flock to the mam entrance
1he scenery 1S practIcally nil.,.the spec
tator bemg called upon to supply in
his imaginatIOn the lack of stage
eqUIpment Costly costumes and pan
tomime are the prmclpal stocl\. 10 trade
of the Cnmese stage favorites The
excruciating I mUSIC of the natIve or
chestra IS ind1spensab)e 1D malung the
playa hit and the hues of the varIOUS
characters are punctuated by ff>rOClOUS
clangmg of gongs or by the weIrd out
burst of fiutes and stringed instru
ments -Pathfinder Magazme

Bark as a Dehcacy
In early hmes the Indians of New

England were known, to eat the ten
der bark of various trees when theIr
wmter supplies had been exhausted
In the western states the Indians reI
I"hed the sweet mner bark of poplar
1, rees whIle that of SlIgar pInes and
other pine tlees fh~1:l slm1larly popular
arr.ong thQSe rtving farther west Along
the PaCIfic coast it was a custom to
eat drIed hemlock bark soaked in sal
mon 011

The use of hemlock oak and bIrch
bark in the tanning of leather is a
common plesent day practice Per
haps the best known bark nroduct is
cork which is the spongy bark of an
oak tree growing on MedIterranean
shores

The Perfect Chicken
There are strang€) and interesting

things to be learne4 at the poultry
sl'-ows where rich amateurs. whq breed
birds, for the fun of it, brmg their
priZes

For instance it takes 22 years of
bl eed~ng in anyone lme to producf'
what is termed in the poultry world
I perfection FIve years of breedmg
al e needed to bring out J.ust the stand
ard qualIficatIons of the bIrd

'lhe wealthy ama~eur IS mvaluable
to the poultry busmess No commer
clal breeder can afford the e"'{perlmen
tatlon the long and profitless proc
esses that are practICed on the bIg
e"tates in the stri\ing for implove
ment

Weather Oh.ervahons
The Idea of chartmg weather ob

sel vatlOns was suggested b~ the Ger
man phVSICISt Brandps in 1820 The
first svnchrODous weather chart vtfi"l
produced by Prof Elias LoomIS of '~Uj.le
college in 184~ and represented tJw
weatber of eastern United States on
rebruary 16 1842 The term I fore
cast \Vas fnst uf\ed lD reference to
the prediction of weather by Admiral
Robert F-itz Roy of England at the
tIme when the meteorologl-cal depart
ment began the general issue of weath
er pledlCtions in August, 1861

WhIte Mahogany
.rhe forest senice s~s that white

mahogany IS a trade name for Prima
vera which is found on the western
coast of MeXICO and southward to
Guatemala The wood IS moderately
he'lvv and hard ,\ ark" well and is
~flld to gi \ e llttle troublf' by warpmg
It IS cream' whIte to vellowlsh bra" n
In color j he grain is Interlocl ed and
the pores arp of about the same SI7e
as III true mahoganv so that the fig
ure produced especIally when filllshea
WIth a mahogany stam is simIlar to
that of true mahogany
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ELECT
EARL K.

Republican Ticket

17042 Kercheval at St Clair

GROSSE POINTE
BARBER SHOP

PROBATE JUDGE

Gullen

Eight Great ~'\dlan FaJths
ReligIOns of Iml a Imght almost bE'

caUed legion <;0 uw!.,e file the cUlts
of the more l~ 1 f('d tlJbl?<; but eIght
great fa th'l holfl J f> f ('11

There is
than the COI(
haps thE"11"IUllll
personal,e

We have a complete hne of school
suppbes at rea$onable prices.

For DistinguIShed Servlc ..
The Roosevelt gold medal is awarded

annually by the Roosevelt l\!emoual as
sociation to persons chosen for diS
tinguished serVIce III the admimstla
tiOD of publIc office mternatlOnal law
lDdustrial peace consenatlOll of nat
ural resources sO('lal Justtce natural
history outdoor life, national defense
leadership of youth and hteratme

Fnday September 2, 1932

The Village Shop

",_n-.> _

SCHOOL SPECIAL I
Pencil boxes, 25c to $1.001
School bags 25c to $1.00
Dictionary Special 59c
Bdef Cases $1.00 to $3.50

FI.herman's Lore
Brool;:: tlOut are hne fish, but

canned sdlmon are ec..-ier to ,et -Mm
lIel\ll9-113 JQ.uXJ:laL __ ....

~"'-- i-,<.......--....l ~~~~ _

'('

I..---------- --- American Engineers at
Work on Big Projects

To read the names of the places
where American engmeers have been
or are carrJ mg on great projects is
lIke reading at random through the
index of a modern atlas

'lhe ancIent cIty of Lubltn Poland
was m the Middle ages a flourIshIng
wealthy mumclpallt} seelong to ki?ep
abreast of Its times In order to sup
ply ItS people WIth needed com en
iences contracts were entered into
WIth its master men cal1mg for the
la~ lng of \\ ater pIpes

These ancient pIpes were made of
logs 'in 1 the water was forced through
them by the use of a force wheel On
an ancJi?nt parchment "~Itten III
r aLm m loOC there IS a coniract be
t\\ eel1 th!? Clty anthorltles and OOlo.
T lD Rurrm"tu call ng {or the con

FIrst Class WOi"kmanshlp I stru(tlOn of the plpe'5 and th('>r ta\lng'
Pony ChaIr for the Chddren rhJ.t such m€'thods "€'l e n"led

1'1005 Kercheval near Wayburn A1H'llcan engineer"! dls('o"erl?d when
Grosse tomte Park I putting' lllt) operation the first mod

..... ern ,\ater,,,oll~s Some of th€' P1P!?S
! ,\ prf' Ilr('m ered ancient tunnel" \\ ereDirectory I cut across
( ";ol'l:le of these tunnel"l were once

11,,<,da<; seuf't means of escape dur
ing the numerous wars and rebelllons
r ,!?n treasure ",as unearthed

DI,.,glng 10 the: streets of Athens to
in~tall samtary systems funeral urns
were found of the, ear 300 B C. Also
a very old sarcophagus was noted

JACOB VAN ZANEN
General Carpenter Work

'We Specialize in Repair Work

ItRidgemont NI..... ra 07"
Orosi. Pointe F&.r:UUI,Mich

\
Maryland Electric

Contractinl and Repalrinl'

Tuxedo 2 3090 475 St ClaIr Ave
Gro... Pointe Park• -

: 1

Oaniel G. Allor and
Sons Ice & Coal Co.

pII..D. NIalrara ...

7. Keoby R....t Go P. F....
I :

Review Liner.
FOR SALE -OLD HATS remodeled and new hats

reasonably priced Lenox8015 1035
Marlborough

rOR :;-\1 F-Detrolt Elcctllr 1utomo
b Ie double dnve good cm d han

cha 1ger It leCeSSar) $,J 42 \1al>letol1
"IIa"ara 1839

Wanted-Real Estate
CASH -\l\JD Excha.nge for your eqtllty

In houses and flats 811Fox Bmll
109 Cherry4866

Furnished Flats to Rent-
"OT"'I, GH"\1 RD 864 - 5 rooms

c )mplete pIa 10 ~arage lJeach pn I

I1cgcs $0750

Rooms for Rent
H R'\I<;HCDloom ""alkmg dlSt1.llCC

Gro:.,Se POll L I-11gh Scaoo! Steam
heat all Lonvel ence~ prnate £anll1y
Garage avalhb!e Red onable N1a;
ara 4035

Situations Wanted
BOOKS OPENED and kept systems

mstalled cost moderate Apply Box
J Grosse POIn~e RevIew

Rf< F1l\JfD VOl ng couple VYl11,\011 £01
room boal d a1 d small «aht} Call

H.,l<Ol ~ 6048 \1

FXPI RIFl\C:b.<D rllllSh ",oman wanis
day ''YOlk Call RosevIlle 1640 W

LAUl\JDRY - Call for and uehveued
e'\.penc Iced v.Idow wIth three ChI!

dren done Ieasonable reference Mrs
ChanceyHickory2658 W 5565 Phlltp
STE"IOGRAPHCR- TYPIST want ...

"ark home or office HIgh School
CommercIal College graduate E~pet
Hfnced Have own typewnter Hick-
ory 1246-R.

I

I

1
\

1 BWlines$

1

\
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WASHING
MACHINES

$49°0
up

~

ELECTRIC
RADIOS

$12~

Great values
for qUIck
buyers

Vartety of
amaztng ibaf'gtall1s
priced low as

o Ice

Presbyterian Church
Of the Covenant

Rev Carl E KIrcher has returned
from h1s vacatIon at tfhe B~ble Con~er
en:ce M Wmona Lake IndIana and Will
preach at 11 00 a m at the Ea.stmm-
sfter Church on tlhe subject 'Has the
Church Any Concern In the Present
CrlSls? At 7 30 p m wlll be: the last
of the UnIon church serVlces Dr F
M Moore of the Jefferson Avenne
\{ethodlst church Will speak ~he Ep
worth League and rthe Chrlsttan En
deavor Socletles meet Jomtly at 6 30
P M at the Eastmmster church

Eastminster Presby-
terian Church

10 45 a m -the Rev T A Green
wood a member of the DetroIt Con
ference of the Methodist bknscopal
Ohurch Wllt occupy the 'Pulpit at Cove
nant the sermon theme bemg

I All T,me Rehgl0n The pastol
Mr NICkless IS ex.pected back from

\

bIS vacatIon next week and wtll preach
Sunday the 11th------

Nugget of Wisdom
smtltng l Wh~n you balt your hook with Jour

heart, the fish always bite

Per
Week

$1
GRINNELL BROS.

14127E:7k-ff ...e...;s....~n Ave. i
Avenue Telephone LEnQx4125 I

LOW
AS

ONLY

PIANOS

at GRINNEl.L'S
E. Jefferson Ave.
Store-

Terms
Ea&.,. as

at Newport

Surely nO nee<J of any home be
mg WIthout a plano or to put off
startmg your girl or boy 111
musIC COME TODAY

•

Great
Weeli" End Specials

OPEN
EVENINGS

Mt. Olive Lutheran

Messiah Lutheran

Briefly Told
Fortune turns in at the

cate

Lief Ericson's Discoveries
According to sagas LIef Ericson was

the discoverer of Iceland He was the
son of ErIC the Red and at the begin
nlng of the Eleventh century discov
ered a transatlantic country which he
called Vinland tracts concerning lIef
Erlco;,on are almost entirely legendary
and no defimte InfoI'matwn 1s known
about him

4427 Radner avenue at Mack F E
'Stern pastor Sunday School M 9 30
a m SerVIces 11 00 a n1 Mt Oltve
ch'11rch cordtally mvrtes and welcomes
VISitors to all ltS servtces

Southeast comer of Ker<:hevat a,nrl
Da'kewood avenues A H A Loeber
pas tor 1434 Lakewood avenue T ele
phone lenox 2121

'The Echpse of the Sun Will be the
SJu!bJect of t1le sermon next Sunday
September 4 Services wtll ibe iheld as
follows German at 8 a m English
at 10 15 a m Sun<lay Scbool at 9 b
AM

ec lon
To the Qualified Electors of the

Township of Grosse Pointe
County of Wayne

Notice is hereby given that a General Primary
Election will be held in the Township of Grosse
Pointe, County of Wayne, State of Michigan, on
September 13th, 1932, from 7 o'clock in the fore-
noon until 8 o'clock in the afternoon, Eastern
Standard Time for the purpose of Nominating
Candidates for the office of Governor, Lieutenant
Governor, Representative in Congress, State Sen-
ator, Representative in State Legislature and
Circuit Judge (to fill vacancy]:

Also the following County Officers: Two Judges
of Probate, Sheriff, County Clerk, County Treasur-
er, County Auditor, Register ofDeeds, Prosecuting
Attorney, Drain Commissioner, Two Coroners,
Road Commissioner and County Surveyor.

Ralph E. Beaupre
Township Clerk

Neatly Put
A man who has discovered how to be

botb truthful and diplomatIc is the one
who wrote to the budding bard 'I
appreciate the subtle quality of your
\"et's~s and enjoyed most what ap
penred between the lines -Boston
Herald

Mammoth Tusks
Along the northern coast of Siberia

today, the tIdes still are ca~tin'g up
pieces of IV01Yfrol;ll the tusks of those
fumou'S wammoths which became ex.
tinct through floods about 10000 years
ago and have since been ~'il..tombed in
the ice fioes of the Arctic ocean -Col
her s Weekly

Census Claasdicatlons
A gainfUl occupatIOn in census usage

Is an occupation for which the person
who pursues it earps money or 8
money equivalent or in which he as
sists in the production of marketable
goods The term gamful worker does
not include women who do housework
in theIr own hom~s without wages and
havmg no other enmployment nor
dpes it inclUde chIldren who assist
about the worlt at home

Tribute to Educator
The quotation about Maik Hopkins

at one end of a log and a boy at the
other end beIng fl university) is at
tributed to President James A Gar
6ftld, who was a student for two years
(1854 to 1856) at WlIllams college un
der Mark Hopkins, a famous AmericalJ
educator who was president of that
college for 36 years A great admirer
of <Doctor Hopkins method of teac;hlng
he declared that Marh HopkiDS at one
end of a log and a boy at the other
constitutes a umversity ,

Protect the Goldfinch
The American goidfinch has f~w

eq\lals as a weed destro). er ThIS
plump fluffy little bird of sulphur yel
low except for a CIrcular black cap
on its head and a few markings of
blAck on its wings and tail Is especial
Jt fond of thIstles ragweed wild let
t"C~, wild sunfiower and dandelion
s.. d..

Dr Ralph C McAfee of the DetrOlt
CounCIl of Churches occuptes the pul
Pit Sunday 10 the absence -of the Rev
Wayland Zwayer pasttor Dr McAfeo
wllt have ior hiS mornmg SoubJect I The
Ohrurch and Labor' and In the evcltung
'The Better Day II Hours oi worship
are 11 00 A M and 8 00 P M H you
are m the Clty SundJay thts church
CQrdIally mVltes you to be a .guest at
.hese services

The Sunday School meets at 9 45 a
m Officers and teachers ha\ e prepal
ed a splendId program for the fall al1d
wmter work The Judson group of tht.
Young People Will lead tMle dISCUSSIOn
at 6 45 pm, Sunday at the ch'11n..h
Friendly UnIon members wIll he awav
0\ er the week end enaoymg a cotltage
house party Young people orf aU age~
Wllt find a most hearty welcome 1tl

thesf' active UUlons Wednesday eve
mng service next week WIll be led by
the Deacons

The second Sunday In September wdl
be Home-Commg Sunday It 1S the
Rev Wayland Zwayer's first Sunday
w1th the church followmg hiS vacation

an ar
An Arrant CQward

FQr anythl+ig' I know, I am
9'W,ar4 • ;f~11m

Be Content
The best things in hie are those

nearest you the sun in the sky, the
flowers at your feet friends at your
Side Then do not grasp M the stars
but do life s plain, common work as It
co-mes, certaIn that daily duties and
dailY bread are the sweetest things
In llfe.-Grlt.

POisonous Lion FI.h
A hon fish, now on display in the

Field Museum of NatUlal1!ii-story, Chi
cago, is exceedmglY poti!()DQUS It is
to be found Hi large number¥ along the
shores of Isla:nds in the PaCIfic Along
Its back th~ fish has a roW of spines
which can be raised $0 that they
stand up lrke a picket fenee 'lhe
bps wIll penetrate fish 1ft a shght
touch and in' so domg wlW'smeal" POl
son into tbt! 'puncture TIi'e fish are
bnlhantly ~o!bred but so ,.1'<111 do thelf
colors blend WIth the surroundmgs
that they are almost inVIsible

Mr.. Alhgat9r'. Family
A female allIgator is extremely bel

lIgerent as she stands guard over her
nest of eggs Her nest which is con
structed without the. aid of the male
resembles very murh the nest of a
muskrat It Is made by the piling to
gether of swamp vegetatIon Then it
is hollowed out lD the center and the
eggs deposIted, numbering from 25 to
75 Contrary to common bellef the
growth of the aJUg!}.toris fairly rapId
Doctor Schm\dt assIstant curator of
70ology, is authorlty for the statement
that a 'gator often attains a length of
12 feet by the bme It reaches its
fifteenth year

Beginning of Baking
At first the Stone age men ate theIr

wlld graIns raw, as theIr apelike an
cestors had done The next step was
to pound them and mIX them WIth wa-
ter to malte them more dIgestIble, says
an article in Popular SCience Monthly
Some cavemen dropped a bit of this
mixture on a hot stone tastad the re
SuIt and found it good This fellow
accidentally invented both the griddle
and the wheat cakel Later they im
proved on the process by Govermg the
cakes with hot ashes that really was
the begmuing of lijil...mg The new
dehcacy must have been a welcome
change to people who lived on little
else but meat, and soon became pop
ular

"Punl( Faith"
One of the pictures that have per

IIlsted since ancient tImes is that ot
tile eleven year old Hanmbal s""earIng
an oath of eternal hatred toward
Rome says the Bo~,ton Globe Among
the people i)f the Eternal city the
oaths of Carthagminns were not taken
particularly serlOU sly- 'PUDIC falth
was a byword amon g them for treach
ery

There is a legend not very well sub
stantlated; of one I\oman who brolte
an oath gloriOusly ).'iegulus, captured
by Carthage was sel tt home on palOle
"'(\ ..Y{"'g the Roman s cnate to n~gotlRte
peace Arrl"v'i'.....~ he told the senatOi s
to Iteep up the fight 111'?:n.havmg
VIOlated hIS oath he returned to
Carthage to accept peath by torture
Other prIsoners sent by Carthage on
the same errand did some finge; cross
Ing

Historic Olliord Tavern
Becones Mere Memory

The ancien cellar Qf the Swyndle
stock tavern, he scelle of the out
break of the st VIOlent "Xown and
Gown riot i Oxford history, has
been demolish to make way for the
strong room f a bank On 8t
Scholastica s ay 1356 an under
graduate comp lOed to the keeper of
the Sw).ndlest k inn that his beer
was bad The innl\:eeper was so an
noyed that he struck the customer
on the head WIt a tankard and killed
him 1he bell of the UnIVerslty
church were rtl g to summon the un
dergradURtes f.l d those of 8t Mar
tin s church to mmon the to""nspeo
pIe and in the ensuing battle many
lives were lost on both Sides Until
100 years ago the corporation of Ox
ford had to do penance Oflce a yeal
In the unh ersity In eXpiatIOn of the
o-frense.-London Mall

How Cnmon Sea Terms IJefferaon Avenue
Had Their Beginnin,s Baptist Church

Admlrits not an English word, its
orIgin w Dmir el Bagh which is
ArabIC fo Lord of the sea' says the
MontIeal amlly Herald The term
captam Cles to us direct from the
Latin cap the meamDg head The
coxa""aln is oliglDally the man who
pulled thefter 9ar of the <:aptam s
boat then nown as the' cock s boat'
Cockboat leI! is a corruption of the
word corat, a small round bdfit used
for fishinE Commodore IS ttothing
more than he ltahan comroendatore
or commater Frequently we hear
about "Da~ Jones" There was of
course no ({:hperson, but should you
speak of 'llffy Jonah s Locher yOll
have the oglnal phrase 'Duffy Is
the West Hian negro terDi for the
spirlt of Jom The term' dOg watch'
is a corruptn of 'dodge' watch the
'dodge' belr an arrangement to pre
vent meD frm being on du.t~ every
day at the SBlehours The starboard
sIde of a slp was at one time the
steer board fde, in memory of the
Anglo Saxonswho l1sed to steer theIr
boats by puting out an oar on the
right hand SlOof the stern The lar
board (now mown as the port SIde)
is a corruptIo of lower board which
was always cQsidered inferior to the
starboard.

POlsonou. Mexican Toads
Among the weIrd l\le\.ican amphib

ians descrIbed in a sclentific mono
gravh issued by the Smlthsoman in
stItutIOn ts a monster toad that may
diffuse a deadl" poisonous gas when
frightened or in pam ThIs queer
creature Inhabits the hottest porhon of
Me::d<;:oits range extendmg over the
hne into Arizona and Cahforma Its
SCIentific DaIDe is Bufo alvarlus ' and
it has a cousin 1D the Bufo marinus
largest Of all AmerIcan toads also said
to be poisonous

Sword6..lI, No Easy Prey
CatchlI:).g swordfish IS conSIdered to

be the greatest sport in the waters
of New Zealand They call them the
gladiators- of the ocean They run up
to a thousand pounds in weight and
12 feet in length and to land one
(always a marl\: of great honor) often
requires many hours of hard and care
ful fighting on the part of the fisher
man Often the fish leaps as much as
20 feet out of water after bemg
hooked Sometimes the fish "finally gets
away, takmg the e'ntIre nne WIth hl;m

Greatest Prendent
T~o elderly men at the v11lage

,Store had been reading conventio:a
news and had fallen into an argument
on the relath e merits of PreSIdents
Washington and Lmcoln Fmally thev
called in a local nabob who had a rep
utatlon for being a 'well read man to
settle the dispute

'Well gentlemen" said he 'I know
that Washmgton was a great Presl
dent, and so was Abraham Lmcoln
But 1 have alwavs been lDcUned to
thlDk that Stonewall Jackson was the
greatest PreSIdent we ever had '

To which after some further argu
ment the others nod..ded assent -In
dlanaFOll8.. News

Senatorial Election.
When the Constitution was first

wrItten it provided that senators
should be elected by the legIslatures
of the states Gradually the opinion
gained ground that senators shoUld be
elected by direct vote of the people
and gradually the states adopted laws
provi(ling for the name of the peo
ple'a choice for senator on the ballots
The members of the legIslatures
would then pledge themselves to cast
theIr votes for the person who se
cured the largest number of votes for
the people s choice As a matter of
fact long before the constitutIonal
amendment prOVIding for direct elec
tlOD of senators by the people the peo
pIe in most of the states were actually
electing their senators by dIrect vote
In Ulis loundabout method

Java'. "Sacred Cannon"
Reverenced by Natives

Outside the gate of Old BataVIa, on
the Island of Java hes the Sacred
Cannon 01' "l\Iariam Besar as the na
tlves call it half trodden in the earth
It serves to remmd the world traveler
of the superstitIOns under WhlCh the
Javanese still labor

WhIle barely 50 000 square miles
the Island supports a populatIOn of
more than 40000000 persons, malnng
lt one of the most densely populated
lands in the world The history of
the Sacred Gannon is unkno1\n and it
bears no date The breech represents
a closed flst WIth a peculiar turn of
the thumb An inscription cast in the
bronze reads 'E"'{ me ipsa renata
sum" which means C Out of myself I
was reborn" Natives beheve the gun
to possess the power of grantmg fer
hlity to humanity, and for thIS rea
$on chIldless women go there and
burn incense as an offering

The InscriptIOn, it is told Is a ref
erence to a iecastmg of the gun from
some other cannon and in a way fur
nishes some reason why it should pos
sess the pOV\.er WhICh the Javanese
hold sacred

Accordmg to another natIve sup~r
stltlon this old gun WIll some day be
jomed lly its mate which is believed
to be the old cannon found In Bantam
on another part of the Island, and that
on that da.v the rule of tlte Hollanders
in T" ~ 1 1'1>" ..,

.lu'li. .11.1,,(.,minate

Halifax Another Tenn
for the Nether World

"Halifax m the phrase go to Hali
fax is merely a euphemism for hell
Centllrles ago the town and parish of
Hallfax in the west rIding of York
slure, I::ngland establIshed a severe
law to protect Its cloth industry Un
der this law hnown as Halifax or gib
bet law, the inhabitants had the pow
er of executing any person taken with
in thf'lr lIberty who after being trIed
by a jury of 16 was found guilty of
stealmg goods of the value of 1q pence
or more The executions took place
on a hIll outside the town on mark~t
days A print of the old Halifax glb
bet a guillotine like machine for de
capitatlOn was reproduced in a book
entItled' Hallfa"'{ and its GIbbet Law'
pubUshed In 1708

Although the last execution on the

:~~fa,xH~il~~:~ tl~a: P~~fl~ l~rlv~~s t~:
the sense of a speedy or summary
trail followed by Immediate pUnIsh
ment Because of the severity of its
laws Halifax was carefully avoided by
thieves, beggars and vagabonds. Hull
In YorkshIre also had a reputatlOn for
strict law enforcement and to the un
derworld characters In England durmg
the SIxteenth and Seventeenth centur
les HUll, Halifax and hell were syn
onymous terms. The al11terahon 1D
the names aided to link them together
In the popular mInd Of th~ three
hell was probably the least feared be
enuse the most dIstant -Exchange

In a Nutshell Sumain, It Up
Yo tbee b'est of what yon havec Th, areat vjctor~ of Ilfe is tbe <on
t~or~,.abmw~~l<lllllftlt,&ItWArp. ,:A bHf."h""ij","".(¥ i .\'

And win Tomorrow
The man who spends today braggmg

about what he is going to do tomor
lOW dId exactly the same thlDl yes
terday and the day before.

Hampton Roads In History
Hampton Roads received its name

from the town of Hampton on the
near by shore ot Vlrgima says Path
finder Maga7Ine. "Road" In either
its singular 9r plural form is used in
nautIcal affairs for a shIp roadstead
that Is a place outside a harbor or
otherWIse less sheltered or inclosed
than a harbor where ShIPS may rIde
at anchor Hampton roads is a chan
nel through which the waters of the
James, Nansemond and Elizabeth
rlvers pass Into Chesapeake bay n
was the scene of the historic battle
between the first ironclad vessels the
Merrimac and the Monitor, on March
9, 1862

Old Romaa Postal System
A postal system was in e:!nstence in

the Roman empIre It was known as
the Cursus Pl1bhcus and was estab
hshed by Augustus for dIspatches be
tween the government and the pro
vinces. PrevIously messages were car

fried by tabellarii or orderlles known
as statores At a later period carrl
ages were employed for messengers
and the cost was borne by the cltie,
and the dlstricts There was an ex
press post known as Cursus Velox
Postal boats also piled between cer
taln ports The postal 'System was not
employed by the general public

Golf'. Remarkable Growth
Golt had humble beginnings in this

country, and was very slow to catch
popular fancy Country clubs were
few In number back in the '90s very
humble in appearance and most of
them consIsted of nine hole courses
laId out in someone's spare pasture
There Is no need to point out tha ~
golf is one of the giants of the sport
ing world today that country clubs
thousands of them, present resplend
ent courses to their members and that
many municIpalities have found the
pUblic enthusIasm great enough to
justify the expendlture of pubUc
money for the maintenance of publIc
links

Health Seal Idea Taken
Up in Delaware in 1907

The idea of a health seal or the anti
tUberculosis seal was suggested by
Jacob Rhs, the social reformer and
author In an article in the Outloolt
for 1907 he told how Christmas stamps
or seals had been sold in Denmark for
the support of a children s hospital
and bis article suggested the adoption
of the idea in thIS country

HIs idea was taken up in that year
by Miss Emily P BIssell of Wllmlng
ton Del In a local campaIgn By thiS
method she raised $1000 toward pay
iog for the site of the first tubercu
10sls sanitarium in Delaware-Hope
farm

The nabon WIde sale of seals was
thereafter sponsored as a means of
ralsmg funds by the Red Cross The
dIstribution of them now however, Is
in the hands of the l\ational Tubercu
10sls assoc1atlon and its 2100 state
and local branches The double barred
cross which appears on the Christmas
seals is the symbol of that organtzR
lion

Professor Finds Tomb
of Egypt's First Queen

The great pyramid discovered at
Gizeh, by Prof Sellm Hassan Is be
heved to be the tomb of Queen Khent
kawes wilo was possibly the Wife of
King Nefererkara, the thIrd 'kIng of
the FIfth dynasty ThiS ancient mon
ument hes near the Great Pyramid of
Cheaps and is the tomb of the tlPSt
Egyptian lady to bear the title of
'Queen" It Is built against the solid
rock which forms one side and its
base measures about 150 feet

The superficIal area of the pyramid
is about S 300 square yards, which
shows that it is somewhat smaller
than the thIrd pyramid It 18 also
slightly dIfferent In formation

The exIstence of a fourth pyramid
has been suspected for a conSIderable
bme The pyramid now discovered
probably disappeared from view more
than twenty centun.es ago

The location and history ot the
fourth pyramid has for ages been a
mystery Professor Hassan recently
unearthed a brIck temple not far from
the third pyramid, and as every pyra
mId had its temple he was convinced
that his discovery was the key to the
whereabouts of the fourth pyramid-
Phlladelphia Record.

CHILDREN 10.

BELA LUGOSI 1U

"Dracula"

CCNap'." Dlatlnet Value
The nap may serve as a pick me-

up, Henry M Stegman suggests to
the readers of Hyg'ela Magazine. A
little 'snooze" for the nervous tired
man in the afternoon may make hIS
night sleep mora soothing

Many persons who have long rIdes
on elevated tralns or subways catch

tr.. Tnttu",gham an haur or two of sleep in this way
It is svrprIslng how one can mechan I

t!o .. t J~H. ...~,;,"" ,~l.~ ~... 1 p .... t t'"above Gtlhgan's ca '-J raIn oneself not to steep past
J I ,.,destination Others before go

_ one b 'n the evemng catch a few
ing out , P'ousewives h
winks of sleet' ;J a\ e
found a short nap after the lunch
hour of great benefit

One can get a better quality of
sleep in a nap than in tae average
of a full nlght s rest for the first
two hours of sleep are the deepest
The nap is bardly in consonance with
the bustling American spIrit but that
is all the more reason for it

ConhnuQull Z..11-Monday
LABOR DAY

MARION NI'l:ON and
RALPH BELLAMY In

"Rebecca of Sunny-
brook Farm"

Grosse Pointe
Residential Police

Twq; Featur~s

PAT 6 BRIEN 1U

"Hollywoqd Speaks"
TIM McCOY 1U

"Daring Danger"

SUNDAY.MONDAY, SEPT 4.5-

SATURDAY, SEPT 3-

~HHHMHepHp~HHMd
FRIDAY, SEPT Z-Two f",.tur ••

STUA.RT ERWIN and
ZAZU PITTS 1U

"Make Me a Star"

f\WED .THURS, SEPT. 78-
JOHN DARROW aud

'3<\.LtY BLA,NE 1U

",Ite'~~,rbiddenCompany'

so HllIcrest Avenue
Crosse pointe Farma, Mich.
-~lld and Supervised by

lE. w. ALLARD
'Special .. "Uce Oay ud Nicht

Pho"e NIagara 4532

TUESDAY, SEPT. &-On. day only

TOM BROWN lU

"- ~ "Fast CompaniQns"
~

And the Safest
There are many gasoline saving de

vIces on the market A pair of com
tortab1e sbo~s is the best -Helena
(Mont) Record £lerald

~ Diacove$,. of Heat Rays
!rile presence of 1m isible heat rays

.ftrst was suspected more than 100
Jean ago when Sl~ Wilhan Herschel
fOllnd that a thermometer placed In
the red end of the i6lar spedrum was
hotter than when In the blue area
.!ul4 that a still higher tpmperature"a. attained when the thermometer
was placed beyond the red end where
'nothing could be seen ThIs led to the
dtJcovery of ultra \ lolet U?;ht the first
lnvtstble energv raYS l~nown to scIence
-Detroit Ne\\ s

Crand Canyon Wonders
The chasm of the Grand canyon has

a length of 217 miles, its greatest ver
tloal depth Is about 6000 feot and Its
width at the POInt to which visitors
al'e conducted, is 13 mIles A hundred
Yosemites might lie almost unper
eel,-ed in its immense reaches

Alchemy'. Real Meaning
In the narrow sense Qf the word

alchemy Is the art of making gold Rnd
tilTer. or transmuting base metals Into
llObler ones The idea probably arose
amoDg the Greeks ot Alexandria in the
earl7 centuries of the Christian era
IJ1 its widest significance, the term
alehemy means the chemistry of the
Middle Ages

Chinese Students uCrlbbed"
A silk handkerchief presented to the

!1.eld Museum of Natural History, cov
Ned with thousands of Chinese char
aeters, was identified as having prob
abl,. been used as a 'crib to enable a
Qb1nese student of the Kang hi pe
rlod-15621722-to pass his c1vd serv
l<:e examination

Firlt Ameru:an Sublnarine
) lohn Phlllp £lolland oonceived the

Idea during the Civil war, and laid his
lIrst plans for a submarine before the
D:lllted States Navy department In
18.7f) Two years later he constlucted
the tlrst vessel of the Bort a clumsy

,,'Wood.n affair Joining th~ Crescent
IbIpyards at Ellzabetb, N. J, be built,
aeeording to his own plans, the sub-
marine Holland which was success
fully trted in 1898, and was pvrchased
bl the United States gOternm('''lt

The Harper Method
- -Shop-

~ Shstnlloomg, Scalp Trea_ment, Fa-
Cial Massage Manl€urwg, Fmger
WaVIng and Marcelbng Call Tux-
edo 2-3778

.. """..... T J"tf'''~o'i

[
\;
r ~

~1;\10».'3~he3tre
15001C\larlevoix Ave.

Comer of Wayhurn
ADMISSION, ADULTS 25.


